
Here is the love gift from our heavenly Father to you-  

“I chose you before the foundation of the world, joining you to myself. Even before the 

foundation of the universe. You are fearfully and wonderfully made. I formed every bone of 

your body, carefully, skillfully shaping you. I did not make a mistake. My plans for you are 

good, plans to prosper in every area of your life. Trust me don’t lean on your understanding, 

even when things don’t seem to be working. I know everything about you in your heart and 

soul, I am so intimately aware of you. I have gone into your future to prepare the way. I can 

spare you from the harm of your past, but I am not counting your sins! If you allow my 

presence, peace, and love to encamp you, darkness can’t hind you. There will be trials and 

troubles in this world but remember I have overcome the world. Even when your heart has 

been broken, I am the answer for you. Allow me to walk you through the trap of 

unforgiveness into freedom. I am for you, that is why I sent my Son Jesus to show to the way, 

the truth and the light. Remember He paid the price, so you don’t have to. In Jesus, my love 

for you is revealed. I cherish you constantly, you are in my every thought. Do you know that I 

desire to see you succeed is more than every grain of sand on every shore! I will provide for 

your every need, physically, emotionally, and spiritually. I release over you the oil of joy to 

run from the top of your head to the tips of your toes. This oil of joy can be never-ending if 

you receive it. It’s My gift to you. Sometimes people strive for power, which can lead to greed 

and destruction. But I want you to receive love, peace, and joy. Once you understand the 

revelation that comes from those gifts you will see things from the kingdom realms, not the 

earthly realms. My child do not speak or sound like a clanging cymbal, that is not loving. Love 

is contagious and incredibly patient. Love is gentle and consistently kind to all. It is not 

jealous when blessings come to someone else. Equally is does not brag either or inflates 

itself. Love is not selfish or disrespectful. My love for you joyfully celebrates honesty and 

remember My love is a safe place. I never stop believing the best in you even when you feel 

you have let me down. I don’t see it that way when you come to Me with true repentance in 

your heart. You are the apple of My eye, the beautiful prize. I desire to fulfill the desires of 

your heart; I AM your greatest encourager. I ask that you come to Me with everything so I can 

show you the marvelous things I have for you. Receive all that I AM to you as a loving Father, 

I have always been that even when you didn’t see it or feel it. You have let some lies come 

between us, but today as I share my heart with you, just receive My healing. Renounce any lie 

you were believing about Me that I was not there for you…Ask Me to reveal the truth behind 

that lie….. You see how it works, give Me the disappointments, rejections, and hurts. I will 

always give you a far better return, a complete upgrade…Again I release over you a new cup 

of peace, love, and joy that will run over consistently as you receive this from Me, my child.  

I love you with never-ending love and we have an eternity to celebrate together. Will you 

receive this revelation of your identity in ME, my child?  
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